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"""". - ... v i . "news fr6m for the week ot Mrs. Mary D.

BEACH --RESORTS Marsh. -

C. L. St. Helen of Portland is

have returned to their home after
visiting for a week with Mrs. G. C.
Ruff at the Ida May apartments.

. Another, guest at the Ida May
apartments is Bancroft Butler of

(Coatfdued from pago 1.)

stopping at the Elmore hotel for
a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mason and
two grandchildren of Portland,
are; spending the season at the
Ocean View Court.

MOTOR TRIPS ABROAD
v;f In Rome, Wonder City
ONE, OF A SERIES OF TRAVEL TALKS

A. H. Reitz of Portdlahd spent
last week-en- d In Rockaway.

, F IX Harvey. W. H. Purdin and
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling of Portland

(CoatiiB4 a part 5)

cottage for ain the - ClevelandMrs. Ellazabeth Mela tyre- - and
Drlscoll as guardian: ' couple of weeks.

D. D. Home of
pCorvallis wbq is spending the sea

Portland is

New Six - ;k x

son. .v ,.

Mrs. Anna L.BUtlck entertain-
ed .the Women's Benefit Associa-
tion members of Donald at the
Wild wood cottage on Wednesday
afternoon. The occasion was in
honor of her birthday. , .v

Spending a month in the How-
ard cottage are Mr. and Mrs. ,
W Harvey and ; son of Yakima,
Wash.

Rev. and Mrs. "a." B. Waltz of
Spokane,' Wash.. . are . vacationing
in one or the Johnson cottages.

Col. and Mrs. George E. Stall-ma- n'

and children. Josephine and
George of San Jose. Cal., and Miss

ts 1926 Styles

shortly build vm their fine view
lot.

. Miss Evelyn . Hansen, guest of
Mrs. Tom Swennes. is slowly, re-
covering from a severe attack of
pneumonia.' ' ' ' .

E. C. HeaTy,. Walla Healy. and
Arthur Healy; of Boise, Idaho,
are at Lane's camp ground for
several weeks. Mr.- - Healy - once
managed the tent camp of Necar-ne-y

City,- - located about a mile
south of Manxanlta. Mr. Healy is
now with the Boise Statesman
and la making a loop trip by ma-
chine from Boise to 'Canada down
the coast through California and
back to Boise. ! 1 1

Most 'of the houses in the com-
munity have their wiring for
electricity completed and the end
of the week will see Manzanlta
ablaze with luminosity from the
plant of the Coas Power company
at Tillamook. v

-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Graves of
Portland, spent several days at the
camp grounds. " ' -' 'r

W. C Morley, Elsie Mbrley. Ma-
bel S. Davies; and Neva 8. Long,
of St. Helens, Ore enjoyed the
hospitality of the camp grounds,
over he week end.

Al Johnson of San Francisco,t
motored in for a stay of several
days at the camp ground.

; Dean Selers of aBnks, Ore., was
at Lane's camp ground over the
vaaV ATI A '

.A community, bonfire was held
at the beach, last night of which
300 people. were present. It was
given. In .honor , of the Campflre
girls of the Lents district. A good
time was had, : . . f

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huston anddaughters Winona, Florllla Hus-
ton, Gwen Shaw, , motored down
irom Portland over the week-en- d.

'.
''

JKALTAin ;
In the Minnehaha cottage for a

eouple of weeks are Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Bellinger . of Portland. -- : ;

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hartmue and
son, Paul or Portland, are in their
attractive Oh Boy! cottage for a
few weeks. '

.
' . j.

Mrs. Nellie M. Shevlin or Olym-phi-a,

Wasb., Is a guest at the
Driftwood 'Inn this week. Mrs.
Shevlin is editor of the Pacific
Northwest Olympiad and is great-
ly interested ' In the development
of the Tillamook beaches. , V. ; -

Mr.'and Mrs. W. O. Ashby and
family.and Mrs. -- Louise Barron
and MrC and Mrs. Laird --Ashby of
Portland are! spending two weeks
In the D". W. Jlfcnn Nakawlsi cot--

'tage. '

Four-Do- or Sedan - 5 S
. I. . W. OntluJR. Hespe of New York are in the

Arcadia cottage ror a week.
Mm. Carl Freilinger and baby

::: and Miss Irene Kelly and their
father. T. J.,Kelly, motored down
from their r Portland homes this
week and are occupying the Mon-ta- g

cottage for a week.
Margaret Walsh is in'the Sel-

dom Inn for a month.. She is a
resident of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harding and
family of Eugene, spent last week-
end at the Ocean Crest apart

fUt Ctfttty CXrysUf trportion

OME has been deicribed asR the most marvelous city in
the world. It is just that.

'Here ran American with ,his
OwyslefSbt, has stopped in front
of St. Jeter's, '.one. of the: most ,

famous churches in, all the world.
It stands on the site of the Circus

of Nero, where many Christians
were martyred and where St.
Peter is said to have been buried
after his crucifixation. In . the
background is the Palace of the
Vatican, whkh has been the resi-
dence of the Popes since theit te--

"

Mf, and Mrs. George H. Duns- -
. Among - the visitors over the I

week end were Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Wright Garibaldi. James Baldry.turn from Avignon.

ofMoody and Mr.- - Cuzt Finch alsoj See These Beautiful Models Now
lord of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Schafcj of: Portland, motor-
ed down, to Saltalr Saturday and

pent the ' week-en- d ' in the Na-fco-

cqttage. "

Miss Florence Hoffman of Port-
land ' la spending ' the' season at
Saltalr."

'
. V' '

. ;

Sisters, Ore., Gerald E. Medcalf,
TUlamookDon G. McGee. Seattle,
Wash., and John Medlref, Tilla

Portland accompanied them.

! Mrs. w: H. Wcos o: Washous-a- U

Wash., andKhenf., sister: Mraj" L.
A. Henderson of Oregon City, have
each taken oneJ jfT thej A6hman

Mr. and Mrs.. H. RKlbler
spoilt the week end In their cot-- mook, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards,cottages; tor a lew weeke. - --Itage. They had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. C; B. Anderson ofAmong thoee registered at the owners of Classid Ridge Beach

jnst north of Manzanita were vis-
itors at Manzanita on Sunday.

Driftwood ' Inn are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Welt and eon. Miss Ne1-ll- e

J. Clarkr Miss Verd R. Lock- -

ments.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spragne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sprague and
Mr. and MrsW. C. Baker, com-
pose a party "of Portlanders who
are spending the week in the
Tenby cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Johnson
and daughters, Elizabeth and Au-
drey of Portland, have taken one
of the Ocean Crest apartments tor
a fwe weeks.

In one of the State cottages for
ten days are Mrs. I. N. Bacon and
Mrs. M. Jensen of Salem.

Miss Ruth Jefferson ot Portl.ind
and her guest. Miss Iva J. Kruiger
of Chicago, are vacationing In the
Sea Cliff Inn.

. Mise Gretchen Hannlsh and her
sister of Portland,, are spending
two weeks In one or the cottages
at Driftwood camp.

Mrs. Bertha Newcomb was a

.Mr. and Mrs. Jay A. Paddock

Silvertou are vacationing in one
of the Ashman cottages. ;: Mr. ,is

a banker in Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wright and

daughter... Shirley,' Mr.' Wrlsht's
of Portland were at Manzanitayear and James Campbell of Port-

land, Mrs. Frank' Froraan of Al-- Inn for several days.'
. Horace A. McCutchan, Portland
musician. Is enjoying the hospi

'mother. Mrs. L. E. ; Wright and !

Dr. , Grace D. Linklater. Portland,
and Mr. William T. Stone, fiew
York City. ;?: ! ?,

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Oyamada,
Ate and Paul Oyamada - are at
Wakanda Lodge for three weeks.

"Mr. and Mrs. Bouget f Port-
land havevthe Baldheim cottage
for. several days.' As their guests
are. Stanley Jordan, Albert C Jor-
dan and S. H. Jordan, of Portland.

: J. Beusekamp of Maplewood,
bre., is spending two weeks withthis ! wife and two children who

Mr. and : Mrs, M. H Sawyer and
tality of the Inn for several days.Mrs. Sawyer's mother, Mrs. Lydu

The new Cleveland Six bodies represent the
most finished handiwork of master craftsmen.
Luxuriously spacious and handsomely ap-
pointed, they are unique in their aristocratic
grace and beauty.

The new Cleveland Six is as sparkling in
performance as it is smart in appearance.

Public appreciation of the power, speed and
snap developed in its mastsrful six cylinder
motor, grows by Jeaps and bounds.

More Clevelands went Into tHe hands of
owners the first six months of this year than
in all of 1924.

today's Cleveland Six stands alone and
unparalleled for value.

If only for the sake of comparison, drive a
Cleveland before you buy any car. .

Quality Sixes - - 895-172- 3
A9 price f. . W CWl4

Lubrication System ,

Thoaaaada f ctrthnaiaatie Clnt.
land SI woer testify loth con ven.
lene and economy of tba " One-Sh- ot

Labricatlon Sratcm. Orapitcthchtcti
coat, thta cscluatv feature haa been
Ineorporat rd in the chaaaia of the new
Standard SI x-- Yes atee eo the plaotrer
and ail eeery chaaaia part. No grcaaa
om. No oil caca. :

t have the Johnson cottage for the

. Among the week enders at the
Inn were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Orey,
Milton. Orey. Jsseie Orey. and Mr.
end Mrs. Fairbanks, all of Seattle,
Wash., and Mr. ' and Mrs. Webb
Campbell of Portland. r v
. Mrs. F. Jerens and family - re-
turned to their home in Portland
efter a pleasant vacation in the
Gel jsbeek. cottage.

G.,WItadt and daughter ' of
Tillamook were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bell at
their charming new cottage. -

business risltor in Tillamook two

McCullouch, all of Portland,' are
in the? Wallula cottage for a week.

In the Adamson' Hyacinth cot-
tage arewMrsl Ida Runge and baby
and M(as Lena Lk3t, sister of Mrs.
Runge, of Portland f t

Mrs-'Emm- a Loew ofPorUand
is domiciled In; theAdamsen Daf-
fodil cottage. Mrs.' B. G. Cook of
Milwaukee, AVis.(-i- s her guest tot
the week and ft. JPlCuerlcke and
Miss Alma Kuericke of Portland
visited with her for a few days. ;

i

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Fuch and
daughter Marjorie, Mrs.' May
Fuch and Billy Bishop of Portland

"month of July.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Geiger and

Mrs..' J Geiger of Portland, and
Mrs! T." M. Reap, of Tacoma,

days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer and Mr,

and Mrs. Ray Speitzen and chil
- t Lie rased nftder Bwn

Product Corp. pateoiaj
dren, Harold and Virginia of
Stockton, Calif., are house gues'e

on
to

camped over the 'week end
their lots .The Geigers plan
build within a short time.

lany, and Mrj and Mrs? Earl Ash-wor- th

Of Etrgene. ;.vj'
Mr and Mrs. Sam H. Roome.

Jr., and daughters, Katherine and
Margaret,; of, Portland, and Mr.
RoomeV. parents, "

Mr. and .Mrs.
Sam Roome. of Vancouver, Wash.,
are spending two weeks In "the
Blue Bird cottage. ' " , :

; Hugh'Naldrett of Multnomah 13
spending 'several dare ' with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Haldrett
at the Driftwood Inn. 4 -

Mrs.; M. M. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs.Ol(A-Munca- r and Mr; and
Mrs. W', G., Johnson of Portland,
aro vacationing in Saltalr ? this
week."

Mr. Rhea of Saltalr sold his two
attractive cottages on. the ride
this week to Mr. J. H. Knight ot

- the Knjgbt Landscape company,
or Pdrtland: Mr." Knight spent the
week-ndN- nt the Driftwood Inn,
and pljiuJ.o'adl a number of Im-
provements tohta property in the
early rail. f; ,

Other guests at the Driftwood
Ina- - this .week are Mr. and Mrs.
l'cn. Lillcbo or Tillamook and Mr.
endf Mrs. J. S. Cote of Portland.

the Ash- -
MacDonald Auto Co.

J 256 STATE : ;

After August 1, Corner Cottage and Ferrer

ar vacationing in one of
man cottages, - ;;

Miss Elizabeth Gel jsbeek and
Miss Helen M. Smith motored ) to
Portland over the week end and
on their return brought as their
guest. Miss Eleanor Bendrota. j.

Mrs. Harvey Freeze and thee
small daughters, Jeanette, Jllice
and" Margaret of Oregon . City,
have the Geijabeek cottage for jthe
remainder of the month. ('

MJss Marcerv, Hils and mother

.
; MAXZANITA rM

Clams xltc still plentifuf on the
beach and every low tide sees

REPAIRING
REBORING

-- WELDING
. Work That KiUUrir

Prices lteasonable

BARRETT BROS.
GARAGE

1009 North Capitol .

. . , - ROCKAWAY
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peterson

and MN Alice Peterson returned
to their home ln4Portland Sunday
after spending a week in the Ida
May apartments. ,

Dr. K. P. Carter and Dr. Leota
Carter, Portland Naturopaths, and
their small son are vacationing in
the Ida May apartments this week.

Miss Anna Cobestcin of Hasten
is spending the season at the Ida
May apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Quirk of Portland

f:'fiiinfei'fiMi-en- rthe; cottagers hard 'at Work' r as

oi Portland areat F. J; -- Baker's
sisting their larderswith the sue?
cnleqt'-lilyaivea- , 1'
. 'Mr'.r and.-Mrs- ,. Hairy;:: jkaiftrtof
Portland; spent several ? days In
Manzanlt a,: last week. M r. C has:

Kor; several weeks. . They are pre CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELANDparing the plans for their new
summer home which they will

4 ;

nni .

Wheel

asoiinea WAGES
i ; --The scientific

; ; ' .oline.1 renders thisJ fuel tnily 3 the "Balance
r : Wie"6f:mbtoririg.;eCEI is refined
; a' unique process yhicli admits of abso--;

Aut? ?pntrl: of the highly-yolati- le elements
of the, crude petroleum to an unusual de--

) . .. .
S ...

-

i. A. COOLIE worka ten or twelve'A hours a day. If he carries all
he can, he moves one ton on

which do the heavy faborfbr himiy..
9 America has in its service asj
. mur.h alrfrira1 witrnai fia e'lmile in one day. For that, he

- - - w U WWW. OJ w V WW .
of theVorld combined. AndJfreceives twenty cents. "Cheap v throueh the efficiencv of theeleJ

labor, you say. . trie light and power com panieU '
Not cheap labor.. Not at alL. - the cost of this electrical energy r

For in America, we move one ton has been-ke- pt amaiingly IowJi;
one mile for less than one cent (See the littlexhart) " '

The coolie laborer receives small .Plenty of electricity and cheao?

" ;; s . ..gr?e:t fThis, in turn, makes possible the pro-g&fZZ&h&- T9:

i PP01? Pf a . gasoline which, under the
GEIIED Oacoiino

matip.eonditioM.comi
rtasttfcti yoiz . - assure, from any engine, the most perfectiSlr; K' Performance of which that Engine is capable.

anbtt yourcar.1 V
,

.electricity these ar
J. i

is '- M

WW
aser yeev bmv a aw4
veaw ia taeaMaf ctectnevv
a ?! ed ee fae

aiiii of aid Waw an kmmw taat ttcc
aj4".ti ead eaMa. An eea
aatanafctg Hi aii efwa
aaM ta )w aeera.w mmm. eatf yew i n

lOliiiiinia-a-
t awMm aad.etsw rfa at ay ta Cmm ia1

Khelrt Caen lay ateee
; ami cawifoTi etaea

two great advantages
which America enjoys
over the rest of thet
.world. They help to ex
plain why we can haver

. wages and accomplish-
es little. The American

- workman is well paid
,and accomplishes
much. For he is, in fact,' a foreman. - Under his
direction are powerful
workers, electric mo-
tors and conveyors,

Sold Only by Authorized. Independent Dealers', --
:, -

. at the Grecn-and-Whi- te Sign our high wages, our
am. m nr w4npf frtftV. h. SPECK, Distributor 1.' rl I I I 1,1 I 1,14 .and cur low costs,'Fill Up Your Tank and Ut Ybuir ENGINE Decide!"

Phone 5102;
4 . - Portland Electric Power Company "

ThU adrertlsenicnt Is reproduced throujh courtesy of the General Electric Company
' '
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